
H Lack.
"Yon fellow don't know hat bard

Icrk K" the old time thea-

tric roanasor. "Wow my la. k turn-

ed I'll br t isonV profit- - that I trav-cl-- d

10,000 mil on foot, au.f for wore

than half tlist distance I was taUuft 1.

bail from officers tbat thought they
conld pet mow y from empty pockets.

'One fall I bad a lot of one nifiht
raids out in Kansas. I had attractive
papor and an advauoe agent that could

Kive Ananias a coupl of etriups when

it came M lying, but it kpt m rurtliiit;
At lart theto pay rnniiinK Cain-use-a-

.

wliolo company stuck in a little place
here, we bad to put up most of onr

bas.'aj;e with the hotel keeper. I didn't
blame them much, but raRRefitod to them

the difficulty of fitting on prairie
prass and riiowed them a telepram from
tlie next town annouiH-iji- that every
gnat in the Iwcse had been sold. It was

clear case cf providential intervention.

I daucod a jig in my room and every
member of tbo company went about
humming bohms favorite air. The sun

"wan shining onco mora.
"As we made the glnirt jump the next

day a cyclone passed to the left of a,
freighted with everything inovablo that
could be picked np in its course. But it
niifised os, and we felt more than ever
tbat luck was with us. When we reach-

ed our town, I stopped to have a few
word with the agent

"'See anything of a buildin with a
flag on it biowin th' other way as you
come in?' be inquired.

"'Yes,' I answered carelessly, 'we
all remarked it.

" Th' 'clone only made one dip here.
Tbat was th' epory bouse yon (ecu.

"I just roll-j- d up my trousers and
ftruck out across the country." De-

troit Free Frrss.

A Uoyml Athla-ta- s.

Among the stories told cf one of the
moft kingly of European sovereigns.
King George of Greece, is one which
details the trouble that on one occasion
grew ont of bis passion for athletic
sports.

The king, in the earlier years cf his
reign, often participated in the feats of
running and leaping of which his coun-
trymen are so fond. In order to conceal
his identity he entered tlie contests un-

der the name of George Papadopoulos.
lie was an excellent athlete tall, strong
and nimble and won many of the con-

tests.
He proudly cherishes the cups and

other trophies which bo won in tbwe
games, all of which bear the mime, of
George Papadopoulos. Bat his appear-
ance in them, as an unknown and con-

sequently mysterious personage, bad its
disadvantages. In a certain amateur
contest be was accused ef being a pro-

fessional.
As "George Papadopoulos" naturally

could not give a satisfactory account of
Lis identity and antecedents, the crowd
became convinced that lie really was a
professional. The Greeks are hot blood-

ed, and L Papadopoulos was greatly in
danger of receiving ronh treatment. Iu
this emergency he confessed his identi-
ty, not to the crowd, but to a police
cdGoer, who man.tyd to get him away
to a place of safety without permitting
the crowd to discover that they had been
threatening their sovereign.

As a reward for his cleverness the po-

lice officer received a military appoint-
ment and has now reached the rani of
colonel. Youth's Companion.

Light la Photography.
M. Chassagne discovered that "light

is, according to its color, able to produce
a specific physical change by virtue of
which each part cf the photograph is
able, when iniuiereed iu a bath of dye,
to absorb the dye just in those parts of
the picture where the corresponding tint
originally fell. " If this is true, a red
tiled roof in a landxcafe, when photo-
graphed by means of properly prepared
films, would be able to so uffect the part
where its image had fallen that when
the whole photograph is placed in red
dye the dye stains that part of the pic-

ture and none of the other. In the Chas-
sagne photograph the tinting follows
tlie lines with such precision as shows
the importance of the discovery or the
cleverness of the fraud. Opinion seeing
to favor the first. some half
century ago, succeeded in fixing tempo-
rarily upon the photographic plates the
colors of the sjiectrum. The question
was then raised whether it is possible
that a color may, under certain circum-
stances, actually create a pigment of its
own tint out of a "chemical precipita-
tion of material taking place under its
own influence." Until M. Chassagne
may be able to reveal the nature of hi
pecre solution speculation may remain
wide of the mark.

Baiminc No Bisk.
A troop of wandering musicians were

playing before a Swiss hoteL At the
t ud of the performance one of the mem-

bers left the group, approached the lead-

er of the band and pulled out a little
paper box, which he emptied into his
left band, while the eyes of the leader
followed every movement.

He then took a plate in his right
hand, passed it round, and a large sunt
was collected, every one meanwhile
wondering what he held iu his left
hand.

" Why, it's very simple, " said the
leader wben questioned. " We are all
subject to temptation, and to be sure of
tlie fidelity of our collector be has to
hold five flies in his left bund, and we
count these first wb n be returns to
make sure of the money." Pearson's
Weekly.

Be Wanted a Box.
The other day a ragged jcewsboy went

to the postoffice and asked the price of
a box. He was told it was so much a
quarter. "Quarter of what?" said be.
After the explanati; i had been duly
made and impressed, the urchin was
usked for what purpose he wanted the
lex "Well." said !. "I've writ a let-
ter, and I want a box to put it in when
the answer conies." Portland (Me.)
Argus.

Facts for Farmers.

Tliis is the mouth to sow crimson
clover. It should be seeeled on well-prepar- ed

land and brushed in, but it is
also hroaeh-aate- on corn, stubble, or
wherever there is a vacant place, so
as tei have it occupy the ground until
spring, when it can tin n be plowed
under as a green m&nurial crop before
seed planting begins.

When trees are pruned of surplus
branches and shoots while they are
young it avoids culling off large limbs
iu after years.

Fanners dislike sheep on some pas-
tures, as a flock ou scanty herbage will
graze so close to the ground as to in-
jure some varieties of grasses, but the
close grazing by sheep is au advantage
in their favor, as they keep down the
weeds just as they are appearing above
the soil. Weeds that are of no value
as food when they have matured pro-
vide dainties to sheep when the shoots
are young and tender.

The value of a breed may be of but
litt'e importance to those who regard
one animal a goed as another, but the
lav-- t that, while there in a decrease cf
about I4,0UU,KA sheep in Australia
ceiiiwreel with three years ago, the
wbI clip has Increased, which is proof
that there is a profit iu breeds. The
fWks have been culled every year
with a large increase of wool product
in consequence.

Rebellions Memory.

Totsie accidentally discovered a doll
that her mother had concealed in a
trunk in readme for the little lady's
birthday. The following day at dinner
he remarked: "I'm trying so hard to

forge something I want to remember
that I don't feel very hungry.' Judge.

Merely Kxpla-tiv- e.

representative Fitzpitrick of Ken-r-u;

kv tells she following story:
John LL Ha lrigg was a lawyer

au-- editor in my section cf Kentucky.
He was a genius, a p , a student and
an orator. He was what Tom Marshall
would have tieen had that wouderful
nan been a uiouutainecr. One day bo
was making an aig itu.-u- t before a jury
iu a common law case and was drawing
a parallel between the party to the suit
on the npp.Tsit side and one of Dickens'
iiu'iiotta! Always emphat-

ic and always wraiicd up iu his cli-

ent's cause, he was more tlian usually
so ou this occasion. It so happened that
ho forgot tlie name of the character out
of Dickens ho proposed to cite, and
turning to bis associate, a very young
lawyer, bff asked in a voice of thunder,
What was the name cf that scoun-

drel w lw broke old Dombeyr A roar
went up from the bar aud from the au-

ditorium. Even the judges smiled when
he commanded order.

"Haselrigg turned to him and made
a most eloquent aud ingenious apology,
something like this: 'Your honor, I fre-

quently u.so strong language stronger
than I ought to employ but your hon-

or will acquit mo of profanity. When I
invoke au expletive, I do it as a mutter
of emphasis only, never iu tle se nse of
irreverence or blasphemy. If I may bo
pardoned for the immodesty of connect-

ing myself in the slightest particular
with Lord Chancellor Thnrlow, I would
cite your honor to the occasion wben,
in denying a petition of a committee
of dissenting clergymen, be said, 'Get
your religion established aud I
will be for it ' He did not mean to be
disrespectful or irreverent, only em-

phatic The committee so understood
him, end I boi your honor so under-
stands me. ' The judge smiled aud took
him at his word."

Korraa Hjpocrlnj.
A gentleman will study classics in

winter, composition of poetry in spring,
and in summer study those subjects
which will fit him for official duties.
The king appoints jndcres to examine
candidates for office. The number

muy bo 3, 7 or 1 2. The student
for examiualiou is locked up in a room
for three days without books. The sub-

jects usually selected for examination
are from uucient poetry aud classics as
follows: I. Long word poetry of seven
words. 2. ir'hort word poetry of six
words. 3. Problems iu classics. 4.
Clearing up doubts iu classics. 5. Criti-
cising famous men of olden times. 6.
Considering what system cf morality is
best to correct or modify bad customs.
7. Suggesting what kind of military
organization is Lest to defend aud con-

trol the country. In these various exam-
inations it is claimed that pe try reveals
one's nature; that problems in classics
show one's knowledge; that clearing np
doubts iu classics demonstrate one's
powers of decision; that criticising fa-

mous men indicates one's knowledge of
persons; that judging of the best system
of morality and deciding as to the Lest
kind of military organization displays
one's mental attributes.

The swindling and thieving character
of Korean officials, their torturing and
murdering subjects without trial, aud
the degradation and helplessness of
Korea today, stand in curious contrast
to this ennobling list of studies and ex-

aminations and indicate a depth of hol-

low pretense and hypocrisy which is
simply appalling. Professor E. S.
Morse in Popular Science Monthly.

Trala'e Ken World.
A few hundred feet in the air, just

above what is known as the magnetic
disturbance of the earth's surface, the
electric waves run in long, straight
lines. They are called the Hertzian
waves, after young Herts, their discov-
erer. The waves are, in fact, found ev-

erywhere in the air, but up there they
can be used without the danger of local
disturbance, and Mr. Tesla has, by a
long series of experiments, learned to
take hold of them and flash a light pre-
cisely as a sunbeam is flashed from a
mirror. He has learned to throw the
electric energy of those waves into a bat-

tery and turn a distant machine connect-
ed with this Lattery by wire, Mr. Te-s-l-

has a machine in his laboratory, that
: he calls tn oscillator, that generated
' at.... i,wl tiriiiifa tltf.tvt aiil, tlua

atmosphere just as natnre does. With
! this oscillator l.n has succeede-- in niak
j iug every calculation mwssary to flash

a e without a wire to any part
of tbo earth, or to take the clee-tri-

waves generated by the great power of
Niagara and grind wheat in Arge-utiue- ,

or run the trolley cars in Svdne v. This
is no lonpe-- sperulatiein, but se ieuev.
and with time and capital such a gigan-
tic scale will bo realizeeL Ivatioual
Hex-order-.

Urn Xcata.
By breaking own rotte-- logs one can

Cud ia midwinter the grubs or larvae of
many of the wood boring beetles, and
beneath logs and stows near the mar
gins cf pounds aud brooks hordes of the
mageits or larvae of certain kinds of
flie--s may often be found huddled teigfth-t- r

in great masses. The larva; of a few
butterflies also live over winter beneath
chips or bunches of leaves near the roots
of their fooel plant, or in webs of their
own construction, which are woven on
the ste'nis close to the Luds, whetsc- cs
paneling leaves will furnish them their
first meal in ppriug. New York Com
merciaL

She Waa Careful.
Spats Tbat old maid. Miss Van

Shelf, is the most careful and nictbeidi
c.il boarding mistress I ever had dis
turbing my den.

SocratexiM Yes, I can imagine when
she goes to heave u she will want in the
summer time to lay away her wings iu
;amphor bails. Pittsburg "News.

The queen's jnelgme nt of pictures has
X a le mark-abl- y accurate, and paint
ji-- f.r which siie gave a comparatively
small a few years ago would now
f. t;-l- i big lieares. Th? value of her pic- -

:ures ly LiimLsecr alom: is ever '40,000.

Insect Intelligence.

'Fiie-- s are purty bad," says the man
frexu Potato Creek.

"They ain't neith in' to what I seen
'em down in Niggerauger," said the
man with the ginger beard. "Wire

didn't do no gemel at all."
"I've stood a heap of your lies," said

the groot-r- , waking up, "but when you
tell me wire screens won't keep out
flies, it is too durn much."

"Wire screens would keep out the
pore demented things that tries to get
a livin out of the stuff in this here
second-han- d goods an' codfish empor
ium, I don't doubt," said the man
with the ginger beard, "but not the
Xiggerauger flies. When I put up my

they seemed kinder puzzled
an' settled"

"I wish some folks I know would
settle'" said the grocer.

"And settled ou settle-- on that
there screen in clouds."

"An get so thick they plum broke
the wires."

"No; they didn't get so thick they
broke the wires. They held some sort
o' convention, an' had a lot of fly talk
an' purty soon they all flew away to the
woods an' come bae-- with what do
you suppose they came bae-- with?"

"With an axe?" asked the man from
Peitato Creek.

"So. They came bae-- with a
swarm of these here giant piuchin'
bugs that do abound in that country,
an' set them bugs to work an' had
them wires cut oufn the frames in less
time than It would take ole Skinflint
there to get his hand on the scale If ole
blind Uncle Billy Boggs come iu to get
two pounds of w.Cee." Iudiaiiape.lLi
'Journal.

OnUtt f)or.
G octave Dore bod at fit). From tbo

age cf 20 to 35 ho nioved in a round of
brilliaut triumph, and the nce to the end
down the bill cf disappointment He
Cared no longer for designing, and the
art critiodiei net care for bis big pic-

tures. Hedieil too soon to read the Dore
gallery prospectus which filled the S

some years ago. De're spoke Eng-

lish iudifTerently, although ho was al-

ways meaning to learn tl k'angaagc.
Ho liked Britons an 1 their ways, but
net tls ir diiim r parties. "It in thei din-

ner parties that kill mo," he said ouex).

"How long aud hew stupid tlie-- arc!"
Dore was one of he rae-- cf marvelous
boys, for at the age; of 4 he painted a
grand t.icnn which, we are told,
displayed and force and uifivo- -

nieut" At bis father took him to
Paris for his koliilays. Wben Gustavo
saw the! gay city, b) at once said, "This
is the place fer me?" But how was it
to be deme? Only by taking his future
Into bis own hands.

He made 13 comic drawings cf the
labors of Hercules and teiok them to tbo
editor of the Journal Pour Kire. The
editor glanced at the-- and at onco of-

fered the boy a salary cf f 1,000 a year
on the paper. His father returned home
alone. He then did what many other
ertists would do if the ir oculists would
permit them bo painted by sunlight
and worked for publishe rs by gaslight
A proud and precocious genius, bis im-

agination brinmifng over with good
things, he could not be bothered with
academic routine, fo be entered himse lf
at no school of art, but made a rush for
the goal with a sneer at the trouble of
training. His illustrations made a book
ran through countless editions and
saved at least one publisher from ruin.
Ho painted a number of popular pic-

tures, he became the rage, and then ho
died. New York Ledger.

Soma Taocinatlon Statlietiea.
fjord Listen, on rising to move tbo seo-on- d

resolution at a meeting in honor of
Edward Jenner, said that be would, in
the first place, correct a mistake into
which he had inadvertently fallen iu
his address to the British association.
He bad said iu error that owing to tbo
compulsory re'vacvination of recruits
smallpox was unknown in the huge
German "army. "A great parade had lieen
made of correcting this statement If he
had said that fatal smallpox was un-

known in the army it would
have been tlie literal truth. In the pe-

riod from 1854-- 5 to 1886-- 7 the only
death from smallpox among German
soldiers was tbat of a man who was
shown not to have been prope rly vac-

cinated. In 188G--7 there were seven
cases of smallpox, in 18K5-- 6 four cases,
and as these occurred among a force of
344,000 men, aud as the figures cf other
ye ars were similar, it might be said
tbat though he had fallen into error it
was not a serious error.

He the n proceeded to analyze some cf
the statistics queited against other ob-

servations he had made in his address
to the British association and show that
after 1834, when rovaccinatioii of re-

cruits was rendered conipnlsory, there
had be-- u a remarkable and rapid de-

cline in the number of deaths from
smallpox hi the German army; that even
during the Franco-Prussia- n war, when
the reservists, in some of whom the n

affoiued by vaccination might
well be suppesed iu some cases to have
worn itself out, were called out though
there was an increase in the mortality
from smallpox, it was slight, almost in-

significant as compared with the rav-

age's the disease committed in the
French army, in which revacciuatiou
was not compulsory. British Medical
Journal.

Microbes la the Food.
Microbe free oysters, even if we could

get tbeni, are not to be desired, accord-
ing to a report by Professor W. A.

of University college, Liver-
pool. Our milk, our bread and cheese,
our bam sand icbes aud other kinds of
food are teeming with germs, most of
them harmless so far as we know, but
some of them may be just as bad as any
that can be in shellfish. If we were to
insist on breathing filtered air and eat-
ing nothing but ste'rile food, washed
down with antiseptic drinks, we should
probably die of starvation or something
worsen While extreme
measures by sanitary reformers, howev-c- r.

Professor llerdmau recomme-nd- s

of shellfish grounds, to insure
their practical freedom from sewage.
He would also have oysters kept alive
in running wate r for a short time, as
cxpe riments show that the living ani-

mal in clean water soon gets rid of any
disease germs with which it may be in-

fected.

The Sercrant'a Aaawer.

"At one pericd," writes General
Adye in his "Be-collec- t ions of a Mili-
tary Life," " there was a considerable
dearth cf recruits for the artillery
partly due to regulations as to the
height ami dimensions of the men en-

listed Meeting an old recruiting ser-
geant one day, I inquired if he had
been successful, but he was by no me-aii- s

sanguine, and on my pressing him for
the reason of bis comparative failure he
replied, Brg your pardon, sir, but the
Almighty doesn't make the men the
shape you order em.' "

Her I'lu.
He Do you believe in long engage-

ments?
She It all depends.
lie I don't understand.
She? If he has plenty of money and

is inclined to be liberal, a long engage-
ment is the thing, but if lie cannot af-

ford boxes at the eijx-r- a and such things
I always make bis regime very short
Philadelphia Leader.

Addison fell in leve w ith the Countess
Dowager cf Warwick, but the did all
the courting aud gave him no trouble
in that regard.

Among the rece nt accessions to tbo
Bitish Museum library is a series of
liturgies of the Church cf Scotland.

An Easy Thin?.

From tlie San Kranci-- Post.

An uncouth old ranger from the San
Joaquiu Valley was making his weekly
trip to Stockton the other day, and
chanced to be sitting with an imperti-
nent drummer in the smoking car.
Tlie old man helped himself to the
matches from the railroad box and
tried to strike one and then another.

"Oh, I guess I kin strike a match,"
replied the rancher, as lie ripped one
across a varnished panel of the car
and broke off the head. The drummer
laughed at his failure and gave him
some more information.

"The only way to light ihose matches
is to strike them on the box," said he.

"Oh, I gue-s- s I kin scratch' em most
anywheres," and the old man tried one
on the sole of bis she, another on the
arm of the seat, aue! still another on
the car lloeir, while the drummer only
laughed.

"I tell you they are made so that
they won't light unless you scratch
them on the box."

"Bet you they wilL"
"I'll betl they won't"
"Bet you m they will."
"I'll take it"
The wager was mvle, the old man

toek one of the matches, stood up, and,
hitching his trousers up so as to make
a smooth surface over his broad thigh,
gave the match a delilierate scratch
and it blazed up. Then he deliberately
lighted his pipe and drew down the
stakes.

The smart drummer docs not know
that the innocent old rancher pays his
expenses every trip on that trick, fori
he has the side of a match box sewed
n his trousers beneath the tail of his

Jeing, shiny coat

All Arouad the Farm.

From the I'hiliu1"tplil.i t.

The olel epH-e- n goe with the first
swarm and a young eiiiccn with each
after-swar-

By all neans try to pasture la some
extent all summer, introducing part
Milling with second growth clover,
feeding seme grain, and, later on, sweet
com, that the flow of milk may be
maintained.

An old sheep keecr says that good
fat sheep never lose their wool. Wool
Is lost through lie, ticks or scab, due to
a mite, and none of these beasts can en-- el

u re fat Peior she-c- are always their
feeeling ground.

If the tosses to manure could be rep-
resented in figures the result weiuld lie
startling. Oue?-ha- lf the farmers aud
gardeners practice the old-tim- e custom
of heaping mauure ia barnyards, al-

lowing its strength to leach away in
coffee-colore- d streams after every rain-
fall.

The smaller kinds of celery, If epiie-k-l-

grown, have a sweet, nutty flavor
that makes them superieir to the giant
varieties that once were mest in de-

mand. There are places where the
biggest bunches still sell the best, but
to customers who are used to celery
the dwurf varieties that are known to
be superior in flavor have the prefer-erenc- e.

New Zealand is found to be a remark-
able favorable country for apple raising.
So successfully is this fruit grown in
that far-o- ff region of the world that it
can be sent to the chief European
markets with profit, and it is said they
promise to be powerful competitor with
Canada and the United States.

Fine butter has its origin further
back than the churn. The epiality
which most atlects the price is the fla-

vor. Unless this is beyond criticism
there can be no expectation of a gilt
edge price. The flavor of the butter
depends upon the milk, and the flavor
of the milk upon the fooel, the health
and surroundings of the cows.

Midsummer is the best season for
thinning all the larger fruits. Just
before the seed begins to form nature
deies a goexl deal of this thinning, and
it is perhaps as well to wait until all
the fruit that will naturally fall has
fallen. Then pick off the surplus fruit
wherever it seems to be superabundant
Inmost cases this thinning does net
decrease the amount of fruit liee-aus- e it
so largely increases the size of individ-
ual specimens. It is the lest fruit that
always pays Ut That always means
fruit that has been julieiouly thin-nee- l.

Mrs. Graham, of Indiana, w ritesthst
she has the list sue-ces- s with gewse-l-e-r-rie-

that are ut cultivated. My ex-

perience is much the saini'. I use hard
aud soft ashes ami iiielers as a mulch,
and find that the bushes I treat iii this
way are in every respect supe-rie- r t
theise not treated with the cinders. I

shall treat all my bushes, both currant
anel gooseberry, iu this manner as fast
as I can get the ciuders. W. B. Hall,
in Green's Fruit-Growe- r.

Normalville, Pa., July SI, 197.- -1
was suflering with general debility. I
woke in the morning with a dull, tired
feeling which remained with me all
lay. My sleep was broken anel rest-

less. I read how many had been cur-

ed by Ibieid's Sarsaparilla and I began
taking it The first bottle helped me a
great de-a- l and when I had taken four
bottles I was cured. Klla Miuord.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with HoeMl's SarsHparilla.

For all Biumri and Nektovs
Dmases. They purifr the PILLSBlood and give Hcaltht
action to the entire iystem.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of aonte gimpta
tblDir to patent?

Protect roar Id: thr may tiring y wmlth.
Write JOHN WKlDF.KBt RN CO.. PalrBt Attur-BtTTf- t,

Wkublnrlnn. 1. ' ft tbrlr $1.C priM oC
--i Un ot too buiKlrad luTaoUooa waataO.

few

Lived off P.rcnd ami Milk for . Home
lux-tor- Kailcd In Cure Me. lr. Salm Su

cet-du- in Curing.
For more than 4 I have- - trad 11 tmd rn

of catarrh, stomach and (reneml trouble. Txk
"oll rontliiimlly. For our ami one--lia- yearn
I roulii ml only I rend aud milk. Tried V dif-
ferent dortiirp to tf-- t rid of my misery, hut got
worse and worse. Ko I wi-u- l to Ir tSulm for
treatment, and losluy I am as M route a ever,
on rut aiiythiiiic. ami don't take any more
cold, and ronsider myaelf cured of tl)i( terri-
ble dispute.

"John II. Kauffman.
Malta wanna. Mini In Co., I'a.
Catarrh and Kye Trouble Cured by Dr. Salm.

For more than 5 yearn I hnve had a vrjr
bad ruse of rye trouble and rcbirrli. The
eye continually icot aore and crew weaker
and weaker. I always took cold. Dr. Halm
cured me.

Cleveland Klnilierly.
McVevton, Witnessed by A. J. Kiiuberly,

Milllln county, I'a.
IVop!e Think Dr. Salm H:i Done Another

Wonderful Piece of Work.
I have had a very !ad case of catarrh and

aore eye (or more than years, and ceiiiae-tiienl- ly

it gave toe a world or trouble. I waa
obliged U see Dr. Ktlin. under his treatment
the chan-r- e is wonderfully rapid. My friends
arraUHiishcd, as well, ami ililnk with me
tliatDr. Salm has done another wonderful

work. iuis C Shannon.
Wliitestowu, Butler county, lit.

rtnr. Frb.
Thuisday, is,

Hotel, Jt.y. Feb.
Hoiturset, Filday, 19,

Useful Hints.

From tlif" J'lilla U

The cellar biioulel le kept as clean
and dry ami well ventilated as any
other part of the house.

The air which Is breathed in (he fiivt
and secom! storles of a heue U In n i
small decree eiinjiose-- of tlie ntiiio- -

plitTe in the cellar.
Cleanliness, fresh air and sun-iliin- e

are the lct purifier and disinfectant
of our houses.

The location size mid ventilation of
bedmetms is ef far greater imjiortance?
than of the other rxnn of a Iioum.

In fact, no one can maintain a high
standard of health unless he breathes
uiientaminated air into the lungs,
whether awake or asleep.

Only in the middle of oppressive
summer days should the fullest day
light be shut out of our living rooms.
Anel before dedng so, even then a cur
rent of fresh air aud the full rays of the
sun should permeate to the furthest
corner of every roeiuu

If the kitchen has constant vcuti
lion put the shade fixtures four iuedies
below the top of the sash. This allows
the shade to be lowered without prevent-
ing the escape of heated aud impure
air.

Large newspapers are lietter than
heavy woolen for excluding
the air from ice, or a pitcher of lee
water.

Avoid the risk of adding ice to drink-
ing water by constantly keeping glass
fruit jars filled with water lu the ice
chest

Aeld two or three tablespoonfuls of
kerosene to the water in which paint
ed or stained floors are washeel. It
will drive away flies aa well as give a
fine polish.

a clothes cleiset Is Infested with
carpet bugs, humor their prefercnoe
fer bright-coleire- d woolen by
pien-e-s of reel ll.uinel on the llesir; ex-

amine and slaughter once a week,
and your clothing is comparatively
safe.

Curious Rise and Fall in the Sea.

A curieius phenejMietion was recently
witnessed in the western part of the
Mediterranean. During several hours
the level of the sea fell aud rose nieire
than three feet at regular intervals of
ten minutes. This phcneiineiioii is
analogous to that observed tluring the
earthquake at Krakateia. A similar
disturbance was noticcel at Toulon en
the same day, but the oscillations there
Listed 20 minutes, the-r- e leirig 10 initi
utes ef rise to 10 minutes of full. It
was douMle-sM- the result of either an
earthepiake er a seismic disturbance on
the lttl!l at the

Depression
of Spirits

so common In summer-tima- .

accompanied by loss of energ,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, It involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatabb
as milk.

For tale at m. n-- fi.on r all .Jrtiirista.
gcort Bowxe, Mt. Cheinia. Kt Vork

jtil&

I Wig

A Case of Catarrh and Thront Trouble Cured
by Dr. Salm.

For more than S years our 2 children have
been nutlet-in-s from calarrh anel throat troubl-
e", also enlarg! toiiMls. They were continu-
ally taking esild. Could hardly breathe at
night. Their constitution became undermin-
ed. After a aheirt rourve of treatment with
Dr. Halm, tlie-- havealtmwt entirely recover-
ed from their miserable disease.

J. F. llarrinon.
Bellefonte, Centre county, Pa.

Couldn't Walk 15 Yards at a Time; Was No
Karthly L'se to any One. - Thought I

waa ejolns to Die, but Dr. Salm
Cured Me.

For 2 years or more I have had n fearful
trouble, beirau le Ret very weak. My limits
weaild nut carry me any more. Couldn't walk
a stretch of l.i yards,aud my heart would heat
at a fearful rule at the bust exertion. It Keciu.
ed my blood turned to water. I gradually lie
came pale as eme dead. I was no earthly use
to any one, and all my neighbor and rela-
tives thought I was irolne to die. Home doc-
tors couldn't help me. so I went to Dr. Snlin,
and I am happy to state, that I am
slroi.Eer than ever, can eat anything, do a full
day's work and enjoy life as much as any one,
and my color, any one may le proud of.

Mrs. Sadie lKihhs,
Att4-sc- by her Either, Frank lUclmid.Min.

Dunlei, Cambria eouuty. Pa.

Apri. Mav. Jnnc July Aug. Se p. Oct. 'ov. Decl., li. 10 5 us .:t
May June July Ang. Kip tlct. Nov. u

lei, H, H, li, 3, a, i.

e c rVMlK FHEE. The Milinl Adviser, a snort history of private diseases, advice to young
and old. exs-lsll- v those conteaieUtlnir marriage.. This tssik will be sent free to anyone eu
application. Address Dr. halm, P. u. box Ttfl, Columbus, ej. K.nc losing 2 cent sump for
""kIIKK EX AMINATleiX OFTIIK TKINF-- h person applying for medical treatment
should wtid or bring from 2 to 4 ounr-i- urine (that pass-- first In jhe morn ins preferred),
w hich will receive a chemical aud luic roticopical exaruliutlioo, and if nutiesu-- a
written analysis will becUen.

Diseaseaof women, such as have baffled the skill of all other physicians and rrnie-dlea- ,

quickly cured. Caucers, tumors, fibroid and isilypoid growths cured w ithout Ihc use of theknife or enusmetic. No cut tint;, no pulu, no ilauieer.
Manll'Msi uerfcctlv restored. Utllck. nahiless and certain cure for Imnotenen 1W num.

hnsi, KpeniwtorrlKH-- Ionscs, weak and nervous debility : also for pnlatitls verie-esrl- andali private dbu-ase- wliet her from Imprudent habits of you lb orgevtloual functions speedily
and permanently ctr 1.

New Method Epilepsy or Fits scientifically treated and peisltlvely cured by anever failing metl ml.
All cyeeipctvUxiosai nxitsfully ExnralnaUod and remsullalion free to every,

body.
. Address all Cot imu ilentious to Box 7', Columbus, Ohio.

896-9- 7. WILL BE AT
Town. Hotel. Mrrh.Jc Cnpttal, I,Town. Mrrh.

Yutiiicar, 19,

blankets

If

Aprl.

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

UST
All Grocers Sell It.

Chans Everything.
MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIR BAN K COM PA NY,
Chicago. HU Louis. New York. Uostou. Philadelphia.

NEW
...ON"...

Columbia -
THE STANDARD

1837 COLUMBIAS Reduced to S75tmi aicvcLca noi
189S COLUMBIAS Reduced to 60srcoNB emly U1l MODELS.

1897 h artfof;DS Reduced to SOtausi to host aiciCLCS

HARTFOROS Reduced lO 45pattern a,

hartforos Reduced to 40
hartfords Reduced to 30PATTERNS S AND 6,
Nothing in the market approaches tlio value ef tlieiee hieyelew at the former

pri'w; what

POPE MFG. CO.,

Catalogue fftv frui any ClumMa

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,

nun KiiisL-uiii- in a ifissi rook in, ap V
'ie is a gwl bailer and a per--

STOVES BDANMS. X

QTJEER9
frtT ctS" iJ aPl 'V-- ' VvCl7H LJI

AJ'izTBCi
.!MlJlt II1UW tfWLJa

1

I

pip

f 1

THE
ONLY PERFECT
c0W FOR

HAilSM

MMlbYUSE.
-- FOR SALE BY- -

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Fa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimoro sad Ohio Railroad

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

NORTHWARD.

Johi'fctown Mull Exprot.-KudtwiN- vl TKVl a.
li..!ili!i'rM-IMi- , fs:oye-io- a un-- .
ctville K: 'i,.lohiitu !I:!'J.

Johnctoivit Mail Kjnriw.-Rirefcw- ood 11:31 a.
m.. Somerset Siiije-tmr- lloov- -
ens v1 lie U:l, Jolinstomu l:ln p. iu. '

Johnstown Accominentalion. Iteickwood Ir.'o
p. in.. Noiii.-rwc- t V j. Sloy.itou alS

Johnstown

OCTaWARO. i

Mall. Johnstown fcno a.m.,lloover -
;

tttoyetitowu :ai, tkmeret Ht-.- l iloekwood
lUrZj.

Exprwu. Johnstown 2:10 p. m Hoovcrsvllle
i:t. styreUiu 3:1:1, Soluene t Hock

MK1

laily.
I). 11. MAItTlN.

I

60 YEAR' j

VJ. tXPERIEMCI. j

Til VWWVWVq
t I

K TRADE MARKS,

rlf' COPVRICHTS AO.
Anrnne pendlnt a sketch and dcacrtptlon may

auicklrancertuin, free, whether an invention
protinl-l- patentKhto. Coainjunlcatinns ptrtctlf
cicin.leii( lL uMimt avency foraeeuniitf patniA
In America. W hu a WannL-te-n ofticx.

PiUenta taken throiMca Uuua A Cix reoelT
apocufci uutio in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfuliT lltnsrrated. cirrnlntlna ofnr cientlne .iuruml. weekly, terrnxKl iu a renr:II.jUuz mmiiha. fpccinien copie and IU3oum VH I'ATurra aent free. Adtlrcaa

MUNN & CO.,
361 UrMdway, New Yark.

CttetHTii ran tw rur.il wltbeat
the knife. It e aiiiuti 4 M
BeTmith er.ue, iiMii I'..
haA a brw irMicIr
that rur th nam-e- aitl luim-r-

He aaa rnreti M iW wlllMiUl
hut. and luu trrU.1 wllrnu

hen IN-- . Itutpwn' ltpltal at
Sewii klr, ami hvplnu at lt.i,
X. V. bare n4 rureil. but lr.
Htelnrrt aan niereMfellir treated
arveral of tbcia. It wakes ae
diSeceuce where Uie caurw to
Inraied ke Iu eared awre tkaa

tAUCla CURP. all the cancer uuarkitortora, and
anibuiii slept'1 h' offli-- raa am tbe weanlerfal
twea of wiib-- be has fw safe karptittf. K

MOiuer that Dr. C. Stelnert U the onl) eaaeer 4oa
asr la Wsstera Pecn sylvan la and ha removed a ran.
aer la t to data. Patients can be treated In thels
ewa aoenea. Aien plies. Iier, kidney, ermraia, taps
wntniaadetheraUineau of the baaua famllf eajad

ftaad to. ataato Inr amfensauaat.

3S.

acar

Ihal

cancer

ft
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PRICES

:- Bicycles,
OF THE WORLD.

are they lieiw?

Hartford, Conn.
ik-alt- ; hy mail fr a !!t'i.t tarnp

HERE'S PLEASURE :

r litii't- ill .ill m mill k i til
vl w f tn- - T.iitf ef-r- wnil 'if th' tti - JHi a irnvlcni:: t. 1 11. y havr m i I

;il-s- t iii.)niv'iii h m" iii:t,T? (f2
I In- 1 M !iatri;il, ami ly t lie Ik wfK .

i U y liavi maiiv m,i fm:ii hi 2
lltjT-U-

We i in ply cl.,im frt!:o Cl O i n?l- - ?
L.A eeleit ve prove-n- o inoi-- .

r morn y K-- k if tint at!-tl- -l J
J. B. Holderbaum,

Somerset l'A.

sOMKIISirr MAItKKT UKI'ORT
lUBKlLlTtU (t tFkLT BY

Cook & Beerits,
Widnt7iii, June

r r r iuAptls s diifi. lb tc
"

I v:iMtr.l.-- 0 ... ...... ....HApple ISutii r, u r .!....
t mil r r

liulter. fr-- km. ncr Ih
I ereaue rv. r lb...

Ilevywax. iier
country luim, wr li to liriu, J uurciiit-- l iwui, per U'e

i(jt.t r P( UtoK!
chotildcr, r ic

lSeatm. wniie luivy. per bus v"'
LiiiKi, er v . le

reen, ihT 'i'trfeiffee. ninl-vt- , p-- r ... 1 1 t4i x-

J """brrhend. per bhl 41 "

t emenU .ortlHllll p,.f ,w 4.i
t'orritm-al- I? . i ..- -

er J j l'V

KUh. lake hcrrinir -'

Honey, hlte clover, per S. !

mr to !oc
I.iin, ht lhl.... ..ei.i'lSlnl:, X.ei.. pt-- khI
innonii. er mm 7 ,
Tol.-it!.-- . er lu . J.' !o:a
l'e:ich. s ev:iHirut-d- . per lb 10 to 1"
l'run-- . r lt t u to

N. V.. perbul .1.1
IMtbury. per bid .

cilt. l'airy, !, bus :(!.... 2 "

I bu a;u--

i;ntiiiil ulum. I1! Struck...
maple. r B- - .tloX
ll:i.rle. lb .V

Siiynr. A. pt r 9
U'nii"ii!iitil, t 9
e ut-- e er puiviriod. p r

ierKil. :t."cK' p" maple per tristoru wiin-- , t:tllou........T:.iiow, p r f . .'. to V
Vintjj.ir. pi rc.il 2!to

linn;l.y. per busi ..?!.. i

clover, per bun JV'X to .i.T '
Seed. crininou, per ba. 4.il" p r tus.. ii i'

44 lvkr, ix-- bus 7 "i
Millet. ei. nitHii, r bin i.",

u hitc LcitrJlcM, k r bu l.- -
ilui-h--

y.

per bu.... ;

ear. per bt: .. V to c
limin nhi !id, per lui........:v to v

C ont. per im Z to..-
I rve. jK-- bus Vc

A Feed j u licjt. per bun ..Tv

(corn nl.d "at chrre. Iv-- r i 7
f noeir, m.ier pr-,--

. r ii ft.n
n,,ur-- lil" wpniigc psitiiil and Kiiie--

Rl.l'.r- - V..P' tl...-,- Liu.--lui- lV li hi
( white, pi r l'l V !icMidi! k " J red, per loo Jmc

lEXXSYLVAN IA RAILROAD.

EATCRM STANDARD TIKI.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

CoxriFXiru witiccrtt

Tmlns arrive nnd depart fnm thcktAtion at
JoIius'loh ums IoIIohs:

WESTWARD

Westfrn Kxpn -

!Si.tlwi,tei n Kprr.!i Hi
Joim-'lowi- i AeoiniiiiMiat!oti i:.VJ "

" H:1
licLlc Kxpresa. J4 -
Way lltHRenat r v: i

nttte.im Ki.n- - :::s "
"si 1H p. m.

jiruiisiuwu Avivuiiiiuuauuu..tMH..H. i

IA.HTWARB.

Atlantic Express . a.
eai--" bore Express ,S:ti)

Ailoona Act oniinoil:itioii.... jiru'l
11:1V Exoress
M.iin Line Express ........7.H:!5
.l!oon:t Awiiimodatioti......l:irJ p. m.
Mall Expniw 4ri
Johnstown i:.
I'hiladelphla Expresn .. 7;11
Kant Liue livjo

For rnte, mnpe. Ac., cull on Ticket AafntJior
cldnwThoa. K. Watt, H. A. W. I)., Seal EihAvenue, IMttabunc,

J. B. llHU hinson, J. R. Wood,
Uen. Matuucer. Oeu'l Pat,., A

The 0. 1 C. LIVE COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

THE HEYESSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Juit coiiip!t-ts- their new nidintr and arenow losiiip by cur-bn- d lots to any
art of tlieeottntn-- . l hi limr? is iimiinuict-ure- d

from the celebpat.il Say'er Hill Limestox
ami Ih expccLally rich in oli t he clem, tua r.- -
r.niC?U"Jr1r'"rr,,".u,e""'1- - T'S WHAT ALL
FAKKERS NEED! e.eiod stock on hand nil thetime. Frio-- , low ae tha lowest. Address all
coiumunications to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Kred.Kwe, MEYERSDALEProprietor

ramwawtaio

I GET AN S El'tCATIOSsa.j
f nii.:e hamt in

3 h. 1. t;. I au edu.
1 EDUCATION I j:i..i at i:i (.3 Iral lulc Nnrm.il3 h ..1. I . l.

II lce, I'D. Urcu-dan- s
accnmniriilatlom and I.. nam. M.iie ct I

loaluili-ne- i. i1nii!in nn.t Hlim. at..a.ldrtasJl KI.MOV Ph. It.. Principal.
tml. Waal raad. l ark llaa.a. Pa.

IMPOKTAST TO ADVIRTIJSEK!.
The erwim of tlio country peepers is JonnJ

In KetuingveMi's Courty Scat Listi Shrewd
adrntL-wr- avail thcmsclvca of tbco li:j, a
mriy of which can r had of Cozaiiigtoii
rStaV. of New York It ntleruirj.

THE
'5Is None Too Cood When You Buy

It Jft fie InijH.rtai t to Keeur)

PURE DRUGS, I

Ait it is To Have Con faience in th". i'liy! bin tf ho r, fr

AT SNYDER'S
Ym are always puire of gt Ifing th

Creru!!jr

TRUSSES BTTTED. I

AU of the Jiet ami Mont Apjmn rrt lru!es Kept in stk I

Sallnfiictlon Guaranleeil.
i

OPTICAL GOODS. j

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

BEST- -

FRESH,

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Mcdcl Dr:g Stcrsis Rapidly Bsccaing afeij

Pavcrits with Pscisls in Searci cf
m

FRESH . AMD . PURE . DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stttjjs, Sponges, Truset,
supporters Toilet Articles,

Jt't rfHtnes,
Tii Doe-ro- a civts rirjiiNti ATTaTioN to TH reiaporji&isi or

okkat r.'.ftr k.tino TAii.v v i i.i.y r : ? :t A5D mt ARTie-Lr-e-
.

And a lull Line of Oj Lkai Cocdd alvsjs on hand. IV:'; ci
Iaire;c aiscrtncLt all can he suited.

THE FINEST BBASBS OF CIGAPS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display out

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
trcm us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER r1. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA
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ARMER3 AND VILLAGERS.

AIl MOTHERS.
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Somerset Lumber Yakd

ELIAS CITrSa'TIIsGIIA.M,
MAyrrACTrurR aso Dr.ei.Ft axd Wmox.e.iai.c asd KirrA.'t.ia or

Lumber and Materials.

Heard a nd Soli. Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Siding". II!4., M on Mux
lValiiiif, Yellow Iine 1'Ioorins Sanli. Star ICalU,
t'lierry. hliiiigle?, Itooria, Haliifatrnt. C'lieoinnt,
Ialli, nhlie Tine I.llntl-- , Io-ti.- , V.tv.

A gene-ra- ! a'.l snlf-- of I.nmU--r ani Bni! !) acr;:il r. l :n
atevk. Ali , ften furninh anytlilns the line eiur ii!iii-- ' liiir;l r w.-.- rc:...i...i-bl-e

prooipUiess, Ut-- u Bn iietj,

Elias Cunnixgham,
OCQce and Tirtl S. k E. K.

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribune --i

With eloseeif ti t

Ji

tlie fnet that the An.erii-a- jvf pie nrc now a!ixi'U- - t five the-i- r :ii. i; : : n

liume anel ir To t l t : - !iiiiin, li.-- - :':ir -

iae-- anl preipiiie-iit- , nnfil simihi-- r StaU" r Naiional im-aio- eie n.:i!i - :i

newaltif the tlj;lt fr the pris.-!i.!i-- s f.r ii TliF. TliUsr.NK h.x

its imvtiin the ain! won irre-ates-t

Kvery jKsteil)Ie ellort w iil t o j ut fortii, anil money freely n

The WKKKLY TilliU'Xi:
ng, instructive, enteitainaig ae.ei inelispeusal.Se eaeh uiemU-- r ef ti..- :':iiii. '

We furnish "THE" HERALD"

F.n:?5

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
. CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to TIIK IIKKAIA.

Write yonr name are! ailelrfss on otal
Tribune Huililin, New Turk C!tj,

Tritiuno will be mailetl t ja.

IT WILL TAY T0U
BUY YOUR

F. SHAFFER
SOMKRSKT. PKNN' A.

Maunfiacturer of and IVftler la
FMtern Work FarnlnhKI on Short Notice

M1ESLE M9 HIM TDI
Also, Ajpnt for the WHITE PKONZE !

Feraon In nevft of Monanipnt Work wil
flnJ It t. the-i- r inlenut U mil t my ahot
whi-r- e a pr r l;iinkT will lm Ihi ni

--Siitlslrei'iii i?:tnii'lea In i a rry 0:10. an
t'riL-c-a Vtrry low. I iuvll utloa
he

White Brxt, Or Pur Zir.o IVonii-nr.t- .

r.rol'.ir'i hy R.-v- . W. A. Klnu. a .l.-.- l

(ui)irovi In tli poinl Mut.-rtii- l uii l
t 'iaiiMtnirii.il. suit v hia h I limenHl 10 I o

.Miiiiiii-n- l fur onr ri.angi ah'r i H
'imln. iai e u a call.

F. Shaffsr.
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